Directions to RFD 3965 Fifth Ave., Suite 400, San Diego, CA 92103 619-297-0159
From 163 South (take this freeway if you’re coming from 8 East/West or 15 south)
Exit (2C) University Avenue (which then turns into 6th Ave)
Enter the Village Hillcrest Parking Garage on your right hand side before you get to the light which is
University… (park anywhere) **note there are two other entrances explained below

If for any reason you miss the 1st entrance to the parking garage there are two others.
Turn right on University Ave.
Then 1st right onto 5th Ave. (if you prefer there is metered parking on this street if you can find any open)
Enter the Parking Garage Entrance on Right hand side that says Village Hillcrest Parking

(See instruction below about how to get to RFD from parking garage)
If you miss this entrance….

Turn right on Washington and look for entrance that says “Medical Offices Parking”

Worst case scenario you miss all three. You’ll have to go down to 8th Ave. Turn Right.
Turn right on University Ave.
Turn right on 5th Ave.

Coming from 163 North:
Exit (2A) Robinson Ave.
Turn left onto 10th Ave.
Turn right onto 5th Ave. (there is some metered parking here if you prefer it and can find a spot)
Look for Village Hillcrest Parking Entrance on your right

(See instruction below about how to get to RFD from parking garage)

If you miss this entrance….
Turn right on Washington and look for entrance that says “Medical Offices Parking”

Worst case scenario you both entrances. You’ll have to go down to 8th Ave. Turn Right.
Turn right on University Ave.
Turn right on 5th Ave.
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FROM THE PARKING GARAGE
Be sure to take one of the two PURPLE elevators up to the fourth floor (BLUE and GREEEN Elevators take
you to hospital or medical offices)
Depending on which set of purple elevators you take we’re either the very first door on your right just
next to the elevators or we’re across the way next to the other set of elevators☺

